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for the king's service and workmen retained in the service of othe
'men at board and a fixed salary only excepted, and to retain thet
on the work for a proper salary, to be paid to each of them by th
day or in gross, until the repairs be carried out. By C

May 7. Licence, for 20s. paid to the king in the hanaper by John de Acastr
Westminster, of York, for the alienation in mortmain by him to the abbot an<

convent of Fourneys of a messuage in York, held in burgage by th
service of rendering to the king 2d. yearly to the housgabel and wort]
6s. 8d. yearly, as found by inquisition taken by Peter de Nutle
escheator in the county of York, to find a wax light (cereum) burning
daily at the mass of St. Mary in the conventual church in honou
of the same Virgin.

MEMBRANE 11.

May 1. Pardon to Roger Patrich of his outlawry in the county of South
Westminster, ampton for non-appearance before William de Fifhide and his fellows

justices of oyer and terminer to the said county, to answer touching
an indictment that he and William Lyteman on Thursday before
Whitsunday in the twenty-third year disturbed by force the sub
collectors appointed to collect for the king's use the tenth anc
fifteenth in the hundred of Portesdoun ; on condition that he stand
his trial if the king will impload him touching the premises.

May 1. Pardon in like terms to the said William Lyteman. (In this entry
Westminster, the name of the other defendant is given as Roger Partrich.)

May 2. Pardon to Walter Pasy of his outlawry in the county of Wilts for
Westminster, non-appearance before the justices of the Bench to answer Gervase

Northy touching a plea that he render an account of the time when
he was his receiver, he having now surrendered to the Flete prison
as Roger Hillary, chief justice, has certified.

April 30. Appointment of James le Fraunk and Richard le Dene to take
tVestminster. in the counties of Wilts and Southampton sufficient carpenters and

stonemasons for the repair of the manor of Lyndhurst and the
enclosure of the park there as well as carriages and other workmen
necessary for the works.

By K. on the information of John de Bello Campo.

May 3. Presentation of Master Stephen de Sutton to the church of Elm
Westminster, with the chapel of Enemethe annexed, in the diocese of Ely, in the

king's gift by reason of the late voidance of the bishopric of Ely.
By p.s.

May 5. Presentation of Nicholas Toulley, chaplain, to the church of St.
Westminster. Sampson, Gerneseye, in the diocese of Coutances, in the king's gift

by reason of the temporalities of the abbey of Mermouster, alien,
being in his hands on account of the war with France.

April 2. Exemption, for life, of John Basset of Wyncestre from being put
Westminster, put on assizes, juries, or recognitions, and from appointment as mayor,

sheriff, escheator, coroner, collector of tenths or fifteenths, or other
bailiff or minister of the king, against his will. Bv P.s.


